
ABSTRACT

The cosmetic market is rich in products that allow chang
ing the color of hair. There are three options for chemi
cal coloring, depending on the duration of the target color. 
Among them, there are shortterm, semipermanent, and 
longterm dyeing. Using synthetic ingredients, it is possible 
to obtain a full range of colors. Reports of undesirable side 
effects of chemical dyes on both the scalp and hair struc
ture support a return to natural hair coloration and a devel
opment in this direction. 

The aim of the work was to draw attention to apply bota
nical raw materials in hair dyeing.

The work presents the characteristics of the following 
plant materials used in hair dyeing: defenseless lawsonia, 
oxalic hibiscus, rhubarb, elderberry and chamomile. 

Keywords: hair dye, synthetic dyes, natural pigments, 
botanical raw materials

STRESZCZENIE

Rynek kosmetyczny bogaty jest w  produkty umożliwiające 
zmianę koloru włosów. Dostępne są trzy możliwości kolory
zacji chemicznej zależne od czasu utrzymywania się doce
lowego koloru. Wśród nich wyróżnia się farbowanie krótko
trwałe, półtrwałe oraz długotrwałe. Przy użyciu składników 
syntetycznych możliwe jest uzyskanie pełnego przekroju ko
lorystycznego.  Doniesienia o niepożądanych skutkach ubocz
nych farb chemicznych, zarówno dotyczących skóry głowy 
jak i struktury włosów przemawiają za powrotem naturalnych 
sposobów koloryzacji włosów, i za rozwojem tego kierunku. 

Celem opracowania było przybliżenie możliwości zasto
sowania surowców roślinnych celem koloryzacji włosów.

Scharakteryzowano następujące surowce roślinne wykorzy
stywane w  farbowaniu włosów: lawsonia bezbronna, ketmia 
szczawiowa, rzewień, bez czarny oraz rumianek pospolity. 

Słowa kluczowe: farbowanie włosów, syntetyczne 
barwniki, naturalne pigmenty, surowce roślinne
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The use of botanical raw materials  
in hair dyeing

Zastosowanie surowców roślinnych w koloryzacji włosów

INTRODUCTION
Hair plays a  significant role in body image and its appe
arance can be relatively easily changed without the use of 
very invasive treatments. This is a  reason why cosmetic 
products and techniques have been used to change the ap
pearance of the hair since always. The cosmetics industry 
developed effective products that can be applied to healthy 

hair, as well as in the case of hair and / or scalp diseases [1]. 
One of the first cosmetics created to nourish and change the 
the hair colour were based on natural substances. The first 
reports of these kinds of formulations date back to ancient 
Egypt. Over the centuries, many different ways were used 
to modify hair colour, and this process was accompanied by 
everchanging fashion [2].
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HAIR CONSTRUCTION AND STRUCTURE
The hair is a callous, smooth formation made of epidermal 
cells, present almost on the entire surface of the body, exclu
ding the soles of the feet, hands, red lips and mucous mem
branes. Each hair consists of two parts, the first one is abo
ve the skin and it is the shaft, the second one below is the 
hair root [3]. The shaft is the stem of the hair. It is a  dead 
part composed of three layers: the inner layer  cortex (cor-
tex), the core layer (medulla) and the surrounding layer, i.e. 
the outer layer, the socalled casings (cuticula). The cuticle is 
made up of 5-10 layers of flat, nuclear-free cells arranged in 
a characteristic overlapping pattern, with only one-sixth of 
each surface exposed. It is the least sensitive part of the hair 
to external factors, due to the presence of as much as 30% 
of cystine. The mentioned amino acid is created by connec
ting two cysteine particles with a disulphide bond. Formed 
in this way microscopic keratin chains are this solution that 
guarantees high resistance of hairs. The cortex forms abo
ut 8090% of the entire hair shaft, making it the largest part. 
Its diameter may vary, depending on ethnicity, from 40 to 
100 µm. The protein that makes up the hair structure is also 
keratin, in which molecules form chains, and then they mer
ge into fibers. These formations of keratin are called micro
fibrils and fibrils. The keratin cells within the root conta
in a nucleus, are spindle-shaped, about 100 microns long, 
and arranged longitudinally. Inside the hair, there is cellular 
cement responsible for protection against excessive water 
loss, as well as dye grains. Below the sheath is the aforemen
tioned hair core. Its presence can be observed only in thick 
hair, while in the case of thinner hair, there is an empty spa
ce at the core. The inside of the core is a spongy mass, com
posed of 1-2 rows of transversely flattened cells, containing 
small amounts of dye grains and hydrophilic components. 
The discussed structure is responsible for the very high re
sistance of the hair, including the stretching. The surface of 
the hair has a pH ranging from 4.5 to 5.5 [4].

Below the skin is a  hair root, placed in an epithelial sac 
called a hair follicle. There are about 120,000 hair follicles 
in the scalp. This number is determined genetically and re
mains the same until the end of life. Expanding downwards, 
the root forms the hair bulb. It is made of living cells  kera
tinocytes that produce keratin. The keratinization cycle ta
kes place between the bulb and the opening of the sebaceo
us gland. The hair root is not perpendicular to the skin, but 
is stuck in it obliquely, therefore the hair has the ability to ar
range itself into strands. The paranasal muscle with the se
baceous glands adjoins directly to the hair root. They have 
a  line leading to the hair follicle near the epidermis thro
ugh which their secretion, i.e. sebum, is distributed. Below 
the hair root there is its bulb, and they all are surrounded by 
an inner and outer sheath. At the bottom of the hair follic
le there is a hair papilla which is supplied with nutrients by 
blood from capillaries. Above the hair nipple, within the ma

trix, there is a cluster of melanocytes responsible for the co
lour of the hair. Hair colour mainly depends on the quantity, 
quality and distribution of the melanin pigment. Its content 
is largely determined by genetic predisposition. This dye co
mes in two varieties: pheomelanin and eumelanin. The first 
one determines the yellowred colour, while the second one 
is brown to black. Melanosomes are more densely distribu
ted in the outer layers of the cortex than in the central core 
[5, 6]. Over time, melanocytes begin to produce much fewer 
melanosomes, so the hair loses its previous colour and beco
mes silvery white without dye. In the case of albinos, melano
cytes do not produce pigment. In addition, melanins play an 
important role, among others in the protection of individual 
strands of hair against ultraviolet radiation [7, 8].

HAIR CHEMICAL COMPOSITION
The largest component of the hair is an insoluble prote
in substance, which is keratin, and a few water-soluble in
gredients. Like other proteins, keratin is made up of amino 
acids. Hair is made up of 25 different types of these molecu
les, 18 of which are found in keratin. In addition to the abo
ve, hair also consists of some elements. The chemical struc
ture of hair includes: carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen, oxygen, 
sulphur, chlorine and phosphorus, as well as trace amounts 
of calcium, iron, zinc, copper and manganese. Sulphur is 
especially important due to its presence in molecules of ke
ratin protein. Moreover, healthy hair consists of water (ap
prox. 1015%), as well as pigments and lipids (less than 
15%). The chemical composition of hair does not change 
depending on gender or ethnic origin [7, 9].

Hair-building keratin comes in two forms: fibrous and 
amorphous keratin. The first one is the mass of the cortex, 
while the second forms the intercellular binding material 
that fills the defects in the hair shaft and cuticles. Thanks to 
this, the structure of the hair is sealed, and the hair itself re
tains its elasticity.

The keratin in the hair is represented as the structure of 
the helix within which there are bonds that connect its cha
ins. These are:
• peptide bonds  are the connection between the amino 

acids that make up the protein and between the adjacent 
keratin chains;

• hydrogen bonds  formed between oxygen atoms of car
boxyl groups and hydrogen atoms of amino groups, they 
are sensitive to the action of water;

• ionic bonds  formed by transferring the hydrogen atom 
from the carboxyl group COOH to the nitrogen atom of 
the amino group NH2, they are also sensitive to the ac
tion of water, as well as electrolytes, reducing agents, oxi
dants and changes in pH;

• disulphide bonds  they are the strongest and structurally 
the most important bond that keeps keratin proteins to
gether, giving shape to the hair [7, 8, 10].
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COMPARISON OF CHEMICAL  
AND NATURAL COLOURS

Chemical colouring
The first synthetic and, importantly, harmless to health, 
hair dye was created in France in 1907. It was characteri
zed by the possibility of obtaining a long-lasting blonde co
lour, which was extremely desirable at that time. This di
scovery initiated the dynamic development of hairdressing, 
which is noticeable until today due to the availability of dyes 
in almost every colour. The development of this trend pro
ves the great success of these cosmetics [2].

The natural colour of hair can be changed synthetically 
in three ways. By using temporary colouring, semiperma
nent or direct colouring, and also by using permanent colo
uring (Table 1).

Table 1 Available types of synthetic dyes and their characteristics

Lp. Dyeing type Durability Colouring component

1.
Temporary to the first 

wash
brilliant blue, disazo brown, 
xanthene red, azo red, fluore
scein, anthraquinone green

2.

Semi 
permanent

to 68 washes nitrophenyldiamines, nitro
aminophenols and compo
unds from the group of amino 
anthroquinones

3.

Permanent recolouring 
is forced by 
hair growth

above colouring components 
included in semipermanent 
mixtures, as well as direct 
dyes, oxidant, alkalizing com
pound, antioxidants, and 
compounds reducing the ef
fect of colour discolouration 
under the influence of UV

Source: [7, 19]

The first type - temporary colouring- is characterized by 
a rapid loss of colour, which occurs after the first washing. 
This is due to the low absorption of the dye on the hair 
surface, without penetrating into the hair. The low bond 
strength between the hair and the dye can be easily broken 
during the first washing with water solutions of surfactants, 
i.e. a classic shampoo. The second type - semi-permanent 
(semi-permanent) - is characterized by relatively slow rin
sing off the dye, even up to 68 washes. Initially, this type of 
hair dyeing was used to colour gray hair, but for a long time 
this method has also been used for hair of a different colo
ur. Dye diffusion into the hair structure is weak, but stron
ger than in the case of the shortterm dyeing. In hairdres
sing salons, there is an additional type of hair dyeing that 
gains more and more attention. It is an intermediate dy
eing, between semipermanent and permanent, the socal
led demipermanent. It combines the features of semiper
manent dyes with oxidative dye precursors and diluted hy

drogen peroxide, creating a system with increased pigment 
stability in the hair. The most durable method of colouring 
the hair is based on the permanent (oxidative) application 
of the dye, where the colour change persists even after re
peated use of the cleanser, until reuse due to new hair gro
wth, the socalled regrowth. This type of dyeing allows to 
obtain any shade and at the same time lighten or cover gray 
hair. In contrast to semipermanent dyeing, here the pro
cess takes place in a fully alkaline environment. Under the
se conditions, the hair swells and the main pigment com
ponent reaches the inside of the hair. The dyes compounds 
used are colourless dye precursors which react with each 
other in the presence of oxidants to form highlymolecu
lar colour associations. The oxidant may be hydrogen pe
roxide, less commonly urea or melanin peroxide, and so
dium perborate. Ammonia is usually used as the alkalizing 
compound, but due to its unpleasant odour, manufacturers 
replace it with amino acids, alkanolamines or ammonium 
carbonate. The use of any of the aforementioned oxidants to 
obtain the colour also allows the natural pigment to be ble
ached one or two shades at the same time as the synthetic 
colour is formed. The mixture of dyes also includes antioxi
dants (glycolic acid, ascorbic acid, phenylmethylpyrazolo
ne) and compounds reducing the effect of discolouration 
under the influence of sunlight. In addition, despite dyes, in 
preparations characterized by the possibility of obtaining 
a permanent colour, direct dyes are also used, most often 
these are nitrobenzene derivatives. Their presence guaran
tees a range of red, mahogany and purple shades. In widely 
available hair dye products, the two ingredients are usually 
in two separate packages, often the hydrogen peroxide is in 
the form of a powder and the dyes are in the form of lotions, 
gels, shampoos or creams. Dye precursors contain two ty
pes of reagents: perfluorodecalin and aminophenol. They 
work by penetrating the swollen keratin fibers, where they 
undergo oxidation. Usually, the staining reaction time is up 
to 30 minutes [7, 11, 12].

SIDE EFFECTS OF CHEMICAL HAIR DYEING
The ingredients of synthetic hair dyes are highly allergenic. 
Paraphenylenediamine PPD (p-phenylenediamine, 4-phe
nylenediamine) is a highly sensitizing aromatic amine sub
stance which the main function is to change the hair pig
ment. Its significant amount is found in black paints, sli
ghtly less in brown, chestnut and red. Its acceptable content 
in these products is from 0.2 to 4%. For the determination 
of harmful substances in hair dyes, thinlayer chromato
graphy is mainly used [1, 11, 13].

In one of the studies on the hair structure, it was proved 
that the use of colouring preparations causes structural da
mage, mainly to the hair shaft. It is caused by dyes which 
contained in their composition pphenylenediamine, ma
minophenol, resorcinol and hydrogen peroxide as an oxi
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dant. Apart from the reaction inside the hair, swelling of the 
skin with visible erythema within the area of application 
was noted. In some places, the hair cortex has been expo
sed close to the skin surface due to extensive detachment 
of the epidermis. Void spaces of various sizes were formed 
within the endothelium, and small focal gaps formed along 
the extracellular space. The changes were particularly noti
ceable at 6 hours and 1 day after application, and then gra
dually improved. After eight weeks, the hair cuticle had 
completely regenerated and returned to its state before 
 dyeing. It is worth adding that such treatments, chemically 
and physically changing the hair structure, lead to a reduc
tion in hair elasticity, causing split ends or breaking [14].

PLANT COLOURING
An alternative to chemical hair colouring is the use of herbs. 
Although permanent synthetic dyes are widely available 
and economically beneficial, their main disadvantage is 
frequent allergic reactions and damage to the hair structu
re [14, 15]. Botanical hair dyes are devoid of potential toxic 
factors for skin and body, and are often considered safer and 
irritation free. Although their safety largely depends on the 
family to which a given plant material belongs, as some of 
them may have allergic or irritant potential. In addition, the 
plant composition applied to the scalp and hair often sup
ports the treatment of dermatological diseases (for instan
ce dandruff), soothes inflammation, and prevents hair loss 
or supports its regeneration, giving the hair shine and im
proving its structure. An additional advantage of herbal co
louring is the lack of unpleasant odour associated with the 
use of an oxidant, which is not required in this process, unli
ke chemical dyeing [16, 17]. Currently, there is a wide spec
trum of colours that can be obtained on hair with the help 
of many plants [18]. Natural colours are defined as chemi
cals obtained from plant sources without chemical proces
sing. The natural pigment is obtained from seeds, flowers, 
leaves, fruits, stems, bark and roots of plants. Some of those 
mentioned may have more than one colour depending on 
the part of the plant used. The colour tone produced may 
vary depending on the harvest season, cultivation method 
and soil conditions. It is worth adding that there are about 
 300 species of plants from which pigments are extracted 
[19, 20]. Natural dyes represent a  wide range of organic  
groups with different chemical structures (Table 2) [19, 20].

The dyeing process based on plant materials includes 
three main stages. The first step is the extraction of dyes 
from a given part of the plant. Next, there is formation of 
a bond between the dye and the fiber to be dyed. The final 
phase is the actual dyeing. Colour extraction is usually done 
by pulverizing the material and then boiling it in water for 
10-20 minutes. The method of obtaining a dye from plant 
material is environmentally friendly, because only water, 
usually demineralized, is used for extraction. This type of 

extract prevents the accumulation of minerals on the sur
face of the hair, which makes it difficult for the dye to bind 
with keratin. In order to colour the hair, herbs are most 
often used in the form of powders, water extracts or seed 
oils and oily macerates [16, 19, 21].

In a  microscopic study carried out in one of the expe
riments related to the use of plant colouring on gray hair, 
devoid of natural pigment, it was proved that the herbal pig
ment penetrates deeply into the core area without dama
ging the hair cortex [17].

CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED PLANT RAW 
MATERIALS USED IN THE COLOURING
Lawsonia defenseless, also known as henna or mhendi 
(Lawsonia inermis L.), comes from the Lythraceae family. It 
occurs in tropical and subtropical areas, and is cultivated 
on an industrial scale in India, Iran, Pakistan, Egypt, Sudan, 
and also in Australia. The defenseless lawsonia is a  two- 
yearold shrub or small tree, measuring from 2 to 6 meters 
in height [22, 23].

The leaves of the plant contain a  characteristic colour-
ing compound  lawson (2hydroxy1: 4 naphthoquino
ne), which average content is close to 1%. The other ingre
dients are: luteolin, gallic acid, glucose, mannitol, fats, gum 
(2%), mucus and trace amounts of other alkaloids. The flo
wers provide essential oil (0.010.02%) that is brown or 
dark brown and has a strong smell. The seeds contain pro
teins (5.0%), carbohydrates (33.62%), fiber (33.5%), fatty oil 
(10-11%), and the root has a red colour. Lawson, as a mo
lecule, has an affinity for the protein found in the hair and 
skin - keratin, and binds to form a permanent complex. As 
a result, it is used to dye skin, hair, nails, animal skin, silk 

Tabela 2 Powszechne barwniki naturalne

Chemical group An example of occurrence Dye

indigoids indigo barberry  
(Indigofera tinctoria L.)

navy

anthraquinones rose madder 
(Rubia tinctorum L.)

red

naphthoquinones lawsonia defenseless, henna 
(Lawsonia inermis)

orange, brown

flavones dahlia (Dahlia) yellow, brown

anthocyanins grapevine proper  
(Vitis vinifera L.)

redorange

betalains carnation (Dianthus) red

carotenoids arnota proper (Bixa orellana L.) redblue

ferulic acid turmeric (Curcuma longa) yelloworange

alkaloids barberry (Berberis) yelloworange

chlorophyll alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) yellow

Source: [19, 20]
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and wool. Quantitative analysis of the lawson extracts ob
tained from lawsonia leaves can be performed using chro
matographic techniques. Such studies indicate high va
riability of the dye content in commercial plant products 
[16, 2123]. Lawson is extracted from the leaves by hot wa
ter extraction. To prepare a paste, the so-called henna, the 
powdered leaves are mixed with a mildly acidic ingredient, 
for instance lemon juice, because the highest uptake of both 
henna extracts and the lawson itself was noted at a pH of 3. 
The mixture thus prepared, while still warm, is set aside, 
for a few hours to release the dye, then applied to the hair 
or skin. During colourization, which lasts from one to three 
hours, the hair should be covered with a scarf or a shower 
cap to keep it warm and avoid drying out. Depending on the 
conditions used, like the pH of the paste, the temperature 
and the colour of the dyed hair, obtained shades are red
dish to brown. Using this traditional method, besides the 
lawson, other ingredients are extracted from henna that af
fect the final shade of the hair or skin. It is worth adding that 
due to its low toxic potential, there is a growing interest in 
the defenseless lawsona itself as a dye in commercial hair 
dye products [21].

Hibiscus (Hibiscus sabdariffa L.) from the Malvaceae family 
comes from Asia (from India to Malaysia) or from tropical 
Africa. It is commonly planted as an ornamental plant in 
Central America, India, Africa and Australia. It is cultiva
ted on an industrial scale in Sudan, especially in the we
stern part of the country. The sorrel hibiscus is an annual 
plant that grows over 3 meters high [24]. The raw material 
obtained from the plant is fleshy flower goblets (Hibisci sab-
dariffae flos FP XI) containing significant amounts of antho
cyanin dye - hibiscin, organic acids and vitamin C as well 
as: flavonoids, polysaccharides, mainly mucilages and pec
tins, as well as phytosterols. The leaves are rich in proteins, 
fats, carbohydrates, fiber and some minerals such as iron 
and vitamins [25-27]. A red powder is obtained from dried 
and then finely ground flowers. It is used as a natural food 
and cosmetic dye, mainly hair dye. In one of the conducted 
studies, it was shown that the use of hibiscus flowers signi
ficantly reduces undesirable yellowish and orange shades 
on bleached hair. This means that the addition of the afo
rementioned ingredient significantly cools the hair colour. 
The colour change was obtained thanks to the use of a paste 
made of hibiscus petals and water. In addition to the above 
properties, it was already proved that it has a beneficial ef
fect on hair growth, and even stimulates hair regrowth in 
people struggling with alopecia [2830].

Rhubarb (Rheum officinale Baillon) from the family knot
weed (Polygonaceae) is a plant known since antiquity. Origi
nally it comes from India, and now is widely cultivated. The 
raw material used for cosmetic and therapeutic purposes 
are the underground parts of the plant, rhizome with the 
roots of the slaughtering  Rhei radix FP XI, which is also sup

plied by the palmatum (Rheum palmatum L.). The raw ma
terial contains anthraquinones (6080%), tannins, mainly 
gallic acid derivatives, naphthoquinone derivatives, starch 
and phytosterols. It has been proven that the paste made 
of the root mixed with water is effective in darkening the 
hair. This is probably due to the content of anthraquinones, 
which are extremely diverse chemical structures, more 
than any other group of plant pigments. Their pigments are 
yellow to red [31, 32].

Black elderberry, colloquially, elderberry (Sambucus ni-
gra  L.) comes from the moschatel family (Adoxaceae). This 
species occurs in Europe, America, North Africa and Cen
tral Asia. It is a shrub up to 4 meters high, that usually grows 
in humid areas, forests, thickets or riversides. The herbal 
raw materials are mainly dried flowers (Sambuci flos FP XI), 
fruits (Sambuci nigri fructus), bark (Sambuci cortex) and root 
(Sambuci nigri radix) [26, 3336]. Black elderberry is main
ly known for the flavonoid fraction (up to 3%) with antioxi
dant properties. Their greatest concentration is present in 
elderberry leaves. The chemical composition also includes 
phenyl acids and their glycosides, sterols, cholesterol and 
essential oil. In the case of elderberry fruits, the main bio
active ingredients are anthocyanins. There are also organic 
acids, such as acetic, malic or shikimic acids, as well as vi
tamins such as vitamin C, group B vitamins and carbohy
drates. Potentially toxic sambunigrin is found in fresh le
aves and unripe fruits. Its negative impact on health is neu
tralized by thermal treatment [37]. The main raw material 
used in cosmetics and hair care, as well as in colouring is 
elderberry fruit. In ancient times, the Romans used elder
berry to dye their hair. One historical review found informa
tion about the use of plant sap to colour white napkins. By 
soaking the material, its colour was changed to dark yellow. 
On the other hand, in Slavic culture, the juice was used as 
a dye ink. Due to the presence of sambunigrin (cyanogenic 
glycoside), elderberry fruit can be used to obtain a dye with 
shades from purple to blue. The different colour possibi
lities are probably a result of the preparation method of the 
dye mixture and the pH [3840].

Chamomile or camomile (Matricaria chamomilla L.) is an 
annual plant from the Asteraceae family found in Europe, 
Asia, America and Australia. It is characterized by a  stem 
up to 60 cm long, branched, with feathery leaves and flo
wers collected in baskets. In Poland, chamomile can be fo
und on meadows and agricultural wastelands [41]. The raw 
material is fresh or dried flower baskets - Matricariae flos FP 
XI (Anthodium Chamomillae), which have anti-inflammatory 
and anti-allergic properties, soothe the effects of UV rays, 
and when used internally, also have a relaxing and mildly 
calming effect. The main anti-inflammatory compounds are 
the terpenoids: chamazulene and αbisabolol. Apart from 
them, there are flavonoids, coumarin compounds, mucila
ges, carotenoids, choline and numerous minerals [42]. Abo
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ut 120 secondary metabolites have been identified in cha
momile, including 28 terpenoids and 36 flavonoids. One of 
the ways to take advantage of the beneficial properties of 
this plant is to obtain essential oil. The crucial component is 
the aforementioned α-bisabolol and its oxide azulenes, inc
luding chamazulene and acetylene derivatives. It also conta
ins farnesen and α-pinene. Other flowers components inclu
de several phenolic molecules, mainly flavonoids, like luteo
lin, as well as apigenin and quercetin [43, 44]. Chamomile is 
eagerly used in shampoos and hair conditioners. Thanks to 
its properties, it is perfect for oily and sensitive scalp. It is 
also used to rinse blonde hair, which was probably due to the 
fact that chamomile is an excellent yellow dye for dyeing fa
brics. The flavonoid luteolin is responsible for the colouring 
properties of chamomile [45, 46].

SUMMARY
Chemical colouring allows to dye hair shortterm (for the 
first hair wash), semi-permanent (up to 6-8 washes) and 
also permanent. However, the last method requires the use 
of oxidizing substances that alter the structure of the hair 
and lead to damage to the hair shaft. Moreover, synthetic 
dyes exhibit a  high allergenic potential. An alternative to 
chemical colouring is colouring with botanical raw mate
rials. The most common natural dyes are naphthoquino
nes, flavones, anthocyanins and chlorophyll. The plant-ba
sed dyeing process involves three main steps  extracting 
the dyes from a given part of the plant, creating a bond be
tween the dye and the fiber, and ultimately the actual dy
eing. The article presents the characteristics of the follo
wing plant materials: defenseless lawsonia, hibiscus, rhu
barb, elderberry and chamomile. In lawsonia leaves, the 
presence of a colouring agent was proven - 2-hydroxy-1: 4 
naphthoquinone, or lawsone. The hibiscus content respon
sible for the colour properties is oxalic hibiscus, in rhubarb 
 chonoids – in elderberry  sambunigrin  and in chamo
mile  luteolin.

Scientific reports on the safety of plant raw materials in 
hair dyeing and their beneficial healing and caring proper
ties speak for a wider interest in plant colouring methods.
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